
Tungsten Filament Heating Effects
Pau]

The subject of iiliM saturation \VJS discussed on Ihf micros--
copy iLs-t scrver and off list I was nhcd why filaments burn oui
on the side lep i nsl«d of i t the Eip-. [ h-avo- degree* in elect ranics
t^h nnk>_uy ,snd in chem istry at i*vl I at bring a m kToscopiit. So
I investigated ihis subject and performed some experiments to
verify my results.
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A. UNUSED FILAMENT

C. HEAT ONLY FAILURE

ES. GAS ATTACKED

D. FAILURE FROM AGING

VARIOUS TYPES OF FILAMENT FAILU RES

here. Ltt\ just look at the faelora invo]v«l In J tiLment hu.ru
out and a few more phvsicd processes.

A SI raighl wir* uf (wnj^ltn (W) nir mvh mime h««Ls up un i •
fMmlye^tflpt 1̂ lh4*fld$- Ai ih^ eadfi th* mou
thv wire. The JachH i M wnvt mm pl^j- i% a h«at

(iLmnna Sfnl fil»fflern wnqr<,oih^r liicror? thai rtu« th**idf*
iif ;L nkment id be houer (h«n ihe lip wv rw»l« l - On*

factor is adjacent indirect *ide fllamem honing by
fllunenl leg. The opporile kg niblends J c«min
ddined by the geometry of the two wires- The
toward! the other leg cause* the bempemutt of 1 hat kg lo be
a higrwr tempenlun?. Th*j IKIWI kg J ^s the HHW to the first
leg. TWsnwluil heiniug is ̂  nL;i|nr faux in siJe wi*e filament
heating, vaporisation, mcl 11 nj:. .1 ml :;u In m.

Why is lhc lip cooler? At the outer bent surface c(\hc lip.
radiated h«t does nol heat up another pare of the tiLjment.
Any radiated heat is lort into space from the extra surface area
from the bent curve of the tiLamcnl. At the tLph Eh? sLî hcly
higher radiated heat loss from this cutia curved surface area
and a slower process of heat conduction cause lhc tip to ran
very slightly cooler.

Why JrtL'SDt the iidt unite hum out half way down lht
side*? Thewirt i ire fuilhtrapdri from ta.:h other and thus are
Looter. The subttnided solid ungle is less Furl her Jowu and srt
less indif KE he-Jttng takes place further down the wires. The

JLMJ true. As ynu go up the side leg* <1)L- ^obd Jtigle
larger and ihe rtiutujl side healing is more pmnounced.

So metal evdporaiion ever tlnif ihins. the side wire ntai the lip
htiiauie of ihis geon)etry.

llaine says one can grind lhe lip of a litaincnt iLn in order
lo raise the tip tcmpenEure \o That of lhe sides of ihe filamenL
Unfortunately dtcreaiing the cross sectional area hhtmld de-
crease filament life, however, [he reverse should nlsy be Irur.
If you raise the surface area of the side wir«, aUadt more mass,
or use a thicker diameter wire on the sides; it should lower the
Icmpcratu re of (he sides Co match the tip, It's cheaper and more
practical to just install a new filament.

I luuv Jelibt-ralely av^id«l one issue, ["he lemperalure of
lhe filament affects lhe evaporation me and is usually Lhe only
factor (hat affccU filament life for a microscopic. Lyenlually
the evaporal ion hislor j ; the temperature profile hisEoTy. and 1 he
way you treated the tungsten will all add up. The filament will
become thinner even at grossly under saturated or lower fila-
ment irinpf ratu rcs, given enough lime. With aging, thermal
evaporation preferentially ihins the hotter side- wire(s) more than
lhe lip area. This increasing resistance generates more heal at
lhe EULUTC point of failure, This resistance effect can be seen in
a standard mislivit)- formula.

If = f*VA (I)
The formula variables are resistance, resistivity, Length, and

cross sectional area; respectively, As lhe cross section decreases,
then the resistance increases. That resultant higher nesislance
lowers the total amounL of heat generated hut lht filament still
burns out, 'this is explained in more detail below.

As the thinning progresses, the solid angle is decreasing.
Al the sjme time, the mass and ihe surface area at the point of
failure jreIwHh decreasing. with progressing Ihiiinin^. The net
etlect is lhat Itss side radiation heatingUkts place. However, it
is too Ia1e! Once you pass a certain point, Ihe geometry does not
mailer anymore. The evaporative thinning pioce^s descrihed
hy Hjinc tus heccime fatal. Ohm's \aw now has Ihe final say.
Your filament side wire has thinned oui to become a super hot
12R fuse wire. The fusu? wire mdis and Ihen hlows out. Only a
broken side wire- gap remain!;.
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Lynx II
EMS is proud to announce
the release of the most
unique state-of-the-art
tissue processor which
not only is compatible
with all plastic resins
but paraffin waxes as well.

An Automated Tissue Processor
that can do it ALL with ease.

LYNX II is designed to be the successor of the
Lynx Tissue Processor with several enhancements
including capabilities to perform optional processing
of larger size samples for Histology.

Automated Tissue Processor

for Histology and Microscopy

Electron
Microscopy

Number of reagent vials for HP processing 12

Number of reagent vials for EM processing ;

Volume of reagent in EM reagent vial 25 ml

Volume of reagent in HP reagent vial 125 ml

Number of Programs 20 (10 for EM and 10 for Histology)

Two independently controlled heating/cooling stations

Easy replacement of reagent carousel

Paraffin Processing

Sample agitation

Vacuum infiltration during processing

Choice of plastic and metal containers for improved
chemical compatibility and heat transfer

Optional external media based interface to a PC for ease of
programming and allowing for the editing of programs on a PC
and the transfer of programs between the LYNX II and the PC

Built-in fume extraction and ability to connect the discharge
hose to lab exhaust system

Internal battery back-up during power fail to protect the samples

Ability to continue run after power interruption

User Friendly Operator Interface

Optional external UPS for continued processing during
longer power outages

P.O. Box 550 • 1560 Industry Rd. • Hatfield, Pa 19440
(215) 412-8400 • Toll Free: 1-(800) 523-5874
Fax: (215) 412-8450 or 8452
email: sgkcck@aol.com • stacie@ems-secure.com
Website: www.emsdiasum.com

www.electronmicroscopysciences.com
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TEN SERIES RESISTOR MODEL OF HOW WATTAGE ( H U T ) INCREASES AT
THE POWT OP P A J U U R E I H A T H i H H S T U N G V T E H IMRC HAIRPIN FILAMENT.

FILAMENT VOLTAGE H A CONSTANT 3.t V D L T &

0 ? Qd CIS o.« i : 1? 14 16 1A U
RHirrANCI AT THB POINT OF FUUMENT FAILURE [OHM8|

T>giM*uM&^

-•—CflOf1 H I*ATM& AWHT FROM D C POWT OF FHJURE. HUT H J G T T H U W 5 T P C POKT OF FMJJM

Chart One
Mlurc

ii inlo the

Detailed Analysis DF th t
How Him iJL i]iLLi<: &£rtOfs clL-cirtiit, as writ

htj[ gL-nt^itL'J, j j id the wire &tall nielt? That
Strfan- BcJttinaj»i IJW ^n j
interactions. My goal is (o keep it simple.

Chjr: One shLiws tht chjnging dynjiiiits <yf Lht
alftlatncHt sttiuriitiitn fempcraltires. At J

powe-r supply vctlti^e,,a 11]anlitii1 can be mndtled tltL-
tricaLly as ten ft.fl"S obm feiisirtrs all LOH ntcicd In ie-jiti as 1.2
mm wire se^nitnls. Tht jams lota] current is. f]owjng through
c-jLh rtilitflr However, it is the paw«r or the wacldgf being
generated and diiiipalcd hy each tc^iitor ^e^nienl thai matters
on a Ihinntd fiLamcnt.

(1)

Initially in a new filament,, each resistor dissipales the same-
ojnauni ut hfditat a saluralion currenl IcveJ. At tome puinl^nr
FT5iif#r starts to increase, in resistance al (he- eventuaJ stde-]eg-
scgmenl point-of-failure-. Thai simulates the increased resisluice'
from r-L'sisii'LiLy indihinninj;.. This-localized increased resistance
initiatesj filal thermal runaway prac«s shown in Chart 1 as the
steep slope cf The pink (second from top) curve. As the resistance
start! to climb flf the point cffnftitTt. the localized temperature of
[hat lun^iten rasiHor segment also rises. The plotted wattage is
[he amount of heat that must be dissipated by that failing resistor
in this mathematical model and simulation. Before the peak is
reached, the already failing and very hot 'tungsten resistor seg-
ment' cannot dissipate that extra heat. It melts.

Fach &imuljLed h«at«tl mn^ien n.ljni«nt fcsiitoc inh tally
dis îpak's 1.7? watti a J ecMiitanl high tentper-Jture. Ihif. Is
the normal hoi 0.Q75 ohm r*sislive operaiinj pnini shown

*t the black *quare
<kti> point at the start
or the pink and bhie
cone*.

The red curve
(topj shows how in-
-cr?asin^ the filament
voltage {tempera-
tune) maVes the slope
steeper during fail-
ure and the filament
burns out faster.

Th* blue eurve
stunvji the wattage,
•or hual, bt in^ dii-
iiipaicd hy any one nf
the othn nine resis-
tfhjs. It i$f\atet ht-ai
e n n d u d i o n from
aJ|actnt ftilitLWS in
this ideal iiluallon.
Thli wattage is plot-
ted agdirut tht resis-
tance at the
Ln$ resiMc

The
hlue wattage is- less- than the original amount of heat Ihose indi-
vidual segmenls or resistor? dissipated when the filament was
new. They arc running cooler than the point-of- failure resistor

Overall, It Li clear that a Lower lotal amount of heal is being
generated from the thinning. However, the remaining generated
heat is being shifted onto the failing resistor location and n.w&y
from the oiher nine resistors making up thevinua] filament in
(his mathematical simulation. The current is less because of (he
increased resistance ofihe failing grain boundaries, evaporation
of the crystals, and the resistivity. Recall (hat each 'tungsten re-
sistor segment' is already at a high operating temperature. The
pink peak Is cilrtiiM Ihret limti the wanage normally seen hy a
hoi tungsten resistor segment' in a brand new fiLament. !>o the
thinning wire must melt before the peak is reached and it does
at normal saturation levels and self-bias.

The curve* in Chart O I K show how a failing resistor would
act if that resistor had an infinite wattage rating. A tungsten
wirr has a finite callage rating. If any resistive subdivision of
the tungsten filament exceeds, its wattage-rating, then it will burn
out at that location before its peal; heal dissipation is reached.

How all these different areas interact with the various fac-
tors is more complicated (han represented here. 1 iried to give
a simple Interpretation that most of us would understand. So.
now you should have a basic understanding of how the phys-
ics and electronics causes a tungsten filament to be hotter on
(he sides, why a side wire burns out i nstead of the tip, and how
the fatal thermal runaway process causes (he final failure of a
tungsten filament. •
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Trace Sensitive Analysis EvexTSA

EvexQDD Violin
Liquid Nitrogen Free
High Speed
X-ray Detector

EvexTSA is Trace Sensitive Analysis

High Speed Data Collection
Automated
Easy to Use

EvexTSA combines Evex's Advanced Detector Tech-
nology and Evex NanoAnalysis software to bring you
the fastest, most sensitive, easy to use application for
trace element identification.

EvexTSA is optimized to work with the EvexQDD
Violin because of its greater sensitivity, and higher
collection rates. EvexTSA can also work well with
standard Si(Li) detectors. The choice is yours.

Standard mapping would not have identified trace
elements nor would they have been mapped!

Identifying trace elements is a snap with EvexTSA. Contact Evex for a demonstration today!

NanoAnalysis for Electron Microscopy
Detectors - Spectroscopy - Imaging - Mapping

Evex
www.evex.com

857 State Road
Princeton, NJ 08540
609-252-9192 Telephone
609-252-9091 Fax
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